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TilE Fall teml is fast drawing to a dose.
The work in all depart.ments of the institution has been in a 1'1"O~l'erOtl 8 conclition
anel we hope it will cOlltinue in thi s way
throughout the remflinder of the year.
'With the proper rega rd for each others'
rights, both by the students all II by the
profeSSOl'8, this state of aftttirs may be
malle to continue.

,VE who are students at URS1NUS now
h ave many adva ntages wh it h those of a
few years back longed for in vain. 'While
we clo not possess eve r.)' ad I'antage oftered
by the wealthy institutions of ou r land,
we Rhou ld not belittl e what \\" e have.
Our Boa rd of Directors is doing nobly in
its efForts to g i ve us every ad vantage possible. It is doing far more than the
Boards of some of OU l' more p!'eten tious
institu tions. Let u;<, therefore, give it
every possible encouragement.

+ +

+

As the examinations will soon be upon
us, it might be well to say a few words in
reference to t hem. It is to be reg retted
that some of ou r sllulents indulge ill
cheating whenel'e r t he opporttllli ty is afforded. H ow many co n ~t i tnte the" some"
we arc not able to say, but we are so me·
t imes led to beli eve tllHt " lI1ost. " wou ld
be a better and trucr word. Fellow students, it is a sham e that th is thing has
gOlle on so far, and it i ~ nolV time to call
a halt. Cheating in examinations is no
uetter than cheating in uusin ess or in any
oth er of the relations of life. It is a sin
an(l will drag a Rtudent down as soon as
lyin g, stealing or drinking. Th ere is
su rely enough moral cou rage among the
st ud ents to stop this thing. It was done
at Princeton and it can be dOlle h ere.
L et it be done, and the sooner the hetter.

+

+

+

IN another column will be found all
article on "The Ch ristian inA t h let ics."
The h ero of it is Clarence S. Bayne, a
personal friend of seve ral and the acquaintance of many of ou r stud ents. AIthottgh Ilone of ou r Bt ucl ents hal"e made
their nam es immortal in athletics as he
ha~ ha;< clone, we wish to bear te~timony
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to the fact that our foremost athletes ~tre
professing and consecrated Ch ristiallyoll ng
men. They have carried their Christian
manhood with them into all the sports of
the institution. During the foot-ball fleason which has closed, we heard the followi ng remark frequently: "It is a
noticeable fact tlmt profanity is not indulged in by our studentR." \\!ith hut
exceed ingly few exceptions, th is is truc.
This is the result of no other infiuel1(:e
than that of our Christian young men
who take part in our athletic sports.

.. ..

..

TUE action of the Board of Directors in
electing Peof. P. Calvin ~lellsch, A . .M.,
M. D., Ph. D., '8 7, to the chair of Chem·
istry and Biology will surely be commended by all the students, friends and
Alumni of U RSINUS. Dr. ~l ensch is a true
and loyal son of URSINUS and in hOlloring
him she hOllors heroelf. Of his preparation and fitness for the work to be taken
up, our readers were informed in our last
issue. In addition to what ,vas there
said, we might further add that one of
his former pupils regards the choice of
the Board as a wise and judicious selection. The BULLETIN, in behalf of the students of URSINUS, tenders him a h earty
welcome and hopes for abundant success
as the outcome of his labors among us.

.. . .

A SUBJECT of much and prolonged discussion among the students has been the
length and arrangement of the College
calendar. I'revious to last year little or
nothing of this occurred. But the fact
that the last Christmas vacation was only
ten days and that the cOl1lin?; one is also
to be of the same length, has tended to
stir up the minds of the students. The
result is that the student body is almost
unanimons ill the opin ion that the collegiate year shoul<1 be shortened to thirty-

eigh t week" flO as to conform ill length to
the calen(lars of RiRter collegeH. But with
more unanimity does the opin ion prevail
that the calendar should be so arranged
as to allow two full weeks for the Ch ristmas vacation. Uoweve)·, because sister
p-oll eges have but thirty-eight weeks
school in a year is, in itself, no reason
why our year shou ld be of the same
length. If it requires fot ty wecks to
perform thoroughly the work as preset·ibed b.) the curri cu la, then there is no
necessity for any cnange. But if on the
other hand, the work call be done in one
or t,,·o weeks less time by a little mMe
intensity of teaching on the part of professors and by harder applica,tion on the
part of students, then let there be a change
made. Our experience as a student of
URSINUS for the past five years leads us to
the belief that the work can be done, and
just as thorough ly as it is being done now,
at least in one if not ill two weeks less
time. That we shoul(] be allowed two
weeks vaeation at Christmas is hnt reasonable. That season of the year embraces
society's gala days and to the stu(lent who
has been shut up in his room for sixteen
long weeks, a week or even ten days is
too short a time in whieh to give yent to
and to satisfy his pent up desire for the
comforts of home and the association of
friends. Vol e hope and trust that some
effort will be macle at least to gi ve us two
weeks at Christmas, if not a sho rter collegia te year.

. . .

A CHANGE in the hour of beginning
concerts, anniverflaries and such other
meetings to which the public is invited, is, we thillk, highly de~irable.
These meetings begin invariably at 8 P.
M. throughout the whole year.
During
Septembet·, October and t.he months ofthe
Spring term, that hour is a very suitable
time; but during the other months of the
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collegiate year, it is entirel.)' too late.
8even o'clock, or seven and a half at the
most, is a far better time. Our Literary
Societies, Y. M. C. A. and Seminary
Society all begin their services as early as
six and a half o'clock, and never later
than seven and a half. "Vhy the other
meetings which the student boely holds
and attends should begin so late we do
not know. Let us have a reformation in
thjs matter.
+ + +
THE friends and Alumni of URSIN US
will certainly be glad to learn that the
prospects of havll1g an electric railway
connect Collegeville with Norristown are
exceedin/l:ly bright if we may believe thc
reports in local papers. From the Nor·
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ristowll papers we learn that the Citizens
Passenger Railway of that borough will
he extended to J etfersonville by Spring,
and that the same company is making
efForts to secure the right of way through
the townships lying between that place
and Collegeville. This shoul(l be granted
and the moral support of the people
along its route as well as of this place be
givfiln the enterprise. It will be a blessing and a boom both to the town and to
U RSINUS, and it cannot come too soon,
URSINUS is growing, and it is !lot only
fitting but very important that the facilities and accommodations for ease, quickBess and convenience of travel to and from
the college should keep pace with this
growth.

LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
The Christian in Athletics.

In this day the Christian is not onl.)'
held in' full survey by a crowd of witnesses above, but is rea(l and known of all
men. The model young man must live
so close to God that he hears His voice
above the cries of the multitude, and
strives to sen'e Him whether in the prayer
meeting, in society or on the ball-field.
Such a young man was Clarence Bayne,
the late pitchel' of the U nivet'sity of
Pennsylvania ball team,
Bayne's early life was spent in Girard
College, where he won the high esteem of
his instructors and companions by his
gentlemanly concluct, good nature and
faithfulness to duty, lIe achieved considerable fame as a pitcher while in
Girard College; he and Davis being
known as an invincible battery. But he
did not permit pleasure to interfere with
his daily duties, and alway" ranked well
in his class. His eady discipline led him
to realize his personal resl'on:lihility to
God, and S00n after hi, graduatioll he

gave his heart to Christ, and united with
Heidelberg Reformed Church, Philaclel!,hia,
lIe entered the UniYersity of Pennsylvania in the Fall of '91, and under the
training of Arthur Irwin lie oeeame the
best all-around player that ever WOl'C a
Pennsylvania University uniform. His
phenominal pitching compelled Yale,
Harvard and .Princeton to bend the knee
to old" Penn." lIe was electecl eaptain
of the team but a week before his cleath.
He accompanied the team on a New
England tour and soon after its return
died suddenly of appendicitis in the Uniyersity Hospital.
Bayne was an active worker in the
church, leading meetings and manifesting
an interest in all religious gatherings, especially of young men, He was at all
times an earnest worker in the eause of
Christ, and by his pel' 'onitl influence led
man,)' of his com]lallion~ to the Mastel'.
In his social life he \n1S a general fiworitc. By hiti goo(l nature he won the
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hearts of all with whom he carne illto
contact.
On the ball~ficl(l, where be has made
his name immortal among collegiltn~, he
was the same earnest worker as in the
church. lIe always askeo. Divine guidance before any importa,nt game lLl1d during It ga,me tl'l1sted in Him IV hose strength
failed not. IIe was never hea,rd to usc an
unkind or a profane worll on the diamond
and by his example discou mgeo. many
unnecessary disputes.
Throughout his entire life, whether in
the church, in society or on the b<tll-field,
he manifested that earne5tness, and leu
such a life that ma(le him a Christian
hero in the eyes of all.
By his life he has shown to young men
that <tn athlete can sen'e Christ, ano. that
if a young man would make his mark as
a true athlete ana win the esteem of his
fellowmen, he must EIre for Ohrist, and
seek first thE: kingtlolll of God all(l Ilis
righteousness.
J. D. IIICKS, '95.
Realistic Riterature.

True a,rt is based on the conception that
life is but a revalation; that humml
growth a,ncl aggrandizement, under all
conditiolls, has a spiritual law back of it;
that human relations of all kinds bear the
stamp of an arehetype; and that the <l iscovery of these uni versal facts and the
clear, noble embodiment of them into varvarion;; forms, is the office and end of
such art. But modern realism, anll it
claims to be a conscientious art, recognizes
no such a pnre alld high ideal as its standard. It knows nothing of revelation in
.h uman life; of spiritual truths of which
its facts are significant; of spiritual law;;
to which its rules should conform. It
does more than ignore these things; it
denies them . Ullller the conditions that
it imposes, art can see nothing but cold
and isolated physi(:al facts before it ; there

arc no mystcrioll~ forces in tJIe ~oi i ullder
it; no infillite blue heaven oyerhead. It
recognizes no common law; it forms no
part of a universal Ol"der; therefore it can
never become a type of a greater claRK. It
is practical at heil>m applie(l to art. It desLl'oj's the significance of life all(l the il1terpretati I'e llIission of literary art. Jt
not only empties the world of the ideal,
but, as Zola says: "It denies the good
GO(1." Realism writes failure and blu'enes. across the culture of the worlU as a
han(l once wrote a similar judgment on
the walls of an Assyrian palace, but, fortunately, lI'e do not discover among its
pro[lhetB-a Zola, a Tolstoi, a .James or a
HOII'ells--the SL1cceSSOrs of a Daniel.
Before we utter another anathema
against thi" school of materiali~tic artists,
let us stop and consider the difference between the realism of fi<lelity to nature, for
in this respect all litemture i;; realistic,
and the seientific reali . m of to-clay. The
divergence between the two is a fixed
gu If; it goes to the very bottom of ou I'
conception of life and Hrt. To see Nature
with clear <'yes, and to reproduce her with
deep and genuine fidelity is the common
a,im of the old and tIle new realiRm. The
rad ical character of the ditierencc between
the two is made clear by the fact that the
new school denies the existence in nature
of things which the older realists hal'e
held to be the deepest, the truest and of
the most "ital importallce. The truth of
this statement will appear later.
The prerequisites of a great and undying literatl1l'e arc faith, sympathy, insight
and illlllgination ; and 11I0re, it must have
a den n i te pu rpose, a ren I reason for being;
in other wor(ls, the fact that thf're is it
necessary connection between art and
ethics must be eml'lillsized. The supporting pillm's and columns in the grand strncture of literature tha.t time has miRed all
beal" the impress of this fad. T,he
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method of the trill' reH li ~t and roman('e r
i,; thi ~: Ev e nt~ Illll st be re"ognized as
th e 1l11 c l eu~ from whi ell are evolved
nll fo 1'111 S of fi l't ioll . Snch events 01'
actions, wli eth el' they be great or
siliall , are takell as the germ, and,
by the pOlV e r of im ag inati" e skill, the
gatheri ng of the human passi()n~ is traced
by approaching the citi<lal of the human
ll ea rt from all possible roads of access.
The scenes are gi ven a lo(;a I coloring by
rel' i,' ing the times as well as th e men; by
a(loptillg of't'time' the antique fashion of
(lrl.'ss and the quaint vocab ulary of the
h eroes. Th us the reader becomes an
actor and not a critical spectator; he
li ves in such a creation; h e la ughs a nd
cries with the ch a racters, but does not appland, 01' hiss, 01' c riticise them. Such
writers-writers wh o can fla sh their !'eadel's into a new life with all tIl(' pa~sion
of Whi ch they are eapabl e--a re true real.
i~ts, both internal, alld external.
Th ey
paint minut ely, when ne(;essary , hilt one
stroke, skillfully applied, sufli ces for tell
dallbs of a blundering arti:;t. They 1'01'tray ehanwte r, hut make preclominant
traits speak for all. They narrate actions,
bu t ca u~e them to con verge towar(1 n si ngIl' point, the purpose of the work. Many
of their chara cters h ave a loeal coloring,
but this is inci(l ental. Th ey are, in short,
both reali ts and ideali sts, but warm with
the yalue of life; above all, infused with
a sweet geniality whi ch eo m e~ fr om a
healthy sense of the worth of human life
ill all its breadth. Thi s manife~ ts itself
in a syUlpathy which paints a poss ibl e
better world and life. N eeel we quote for
you as exnmples such author:; as a Scott,
the Sehehezerade of mod el'll literature;
a Dickens, promoting humallity and good
fellow ship; a Tha ck eray, loyally il1l'eighing against so(;ial sham:;; all In'ing, feeling with a heart ofa unive rsal humanity;
a Cooper, like Rcott, mllgllit:vin,g ehil'alrie
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\"irtu es un(lel' nl'lI' skics; a lIlllI'thol'lle,
slIpe rio r to all of tllc,;e in sp iri tua l power
an(l a pl'eception of tl](· (lelllonie force~
amI basal principles of human act ions.
Of their works we ea n Fay, "'ith Ruskin:
" 'When I stand before a t rue work of a rt
I feel wyself in t h e presence, not of a
great efFort , but of a, mighty force."
Modern reali :;m is a cis-atlantic growth,
it is indigenous to America, but has
sp rea d in French and Ru~sian soil. It
sta nd s without, not within ; is objective,
not "ubjectiv e. It desc ribes wi th out evidence of personal sympathy, and seldom
indulges in cxclalllations, retl ectlo nso r se rmons basecl upon the narrat ives which it
offers. It leave:; th e reade r to draw his
own infe ren('es conce rning rigl1t and
wrong. It describes by minut e rather
than la rge eh a rncte rizat ion, and is fond
of petty detai Is. It devotes itself to
quaint persons of the middle classes, and
extensively patronizcs Atlantic steamships and continental railways. The life
i t describes is ex istence, attitude, a pict orial representati on; not a(;tion, m oyement and story, a~ the majority of wellknown authors say . Life for it , iH merely
eOllvent ional exiHtence, and not the (;ureer
of upwa rd J1)o\"i ng sou I", as the ch ol'11s of
the world's greatest authors, in fiction as
in any oth er department of literatu re
proclaims. It regard,., the way of telling
a thing of more importance than th e
thing told . S Il(;h a lite rature, not recognizillg the id ea l in the real, is defective
ill power an(1 imagination. vV"e are Ilot
absorbe(l o r I110ve(1 by such w o rk ~. They
throw 110 magic spell or illll ~ ion 0 1'0 1' us
while we arc read ing thelll; we become
indifierellt spectato r:; of all uninteresting
dram a. The appeHrance ntHl action of
life arc in it, bu t lIot the wnrmth, the
form, the o rgani sm. Art ha s (lolle all it
can do to desc ribe bea utifully, but the
I'ital spark hfl s not beell transmitted,
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There is 11 0 f,L it ll ill th e \\'o rLh, t he (lig ni L'y ,LI11 sig llifi.l·,LIl CJ o f hnll1,LI1 life COL'
fl uch a ll ar t. The fa ilure to pre~s th e
h eart aga in ..;t t he fact,; of ex i ~te n ee as
well as to pllr:l Ue a na penetnLte t hem
wi th th e unde rstand ing; th e tiLilu l'e of
t he imagin ation to bridge th e chasm bet ween the rea l and th e fi ('t iti o ll ~, are filtal
t o all wo rks, th at wonld be g l'eat a l1<l
ab iding. T o disregard th e onl y fac ul ty
t ha t can penet m te th e:le fads to thei l'
depths and sh ow t hem in t heir pristin e
li gh t ; to d en'y a lld ent irel'y ba nish t he imagination is, a t bottom , a co nfe,;: ioll of
weakness. It seelllS to ma ke the a rt be nd
to th e ma n an<l not the reyer»e.
Obse rYation, th e wol'ie of sc ience, can never d o
the work of insig h t, the method of the
imagination, ill lca ming tIl e sec ret of
ch amcter. lIe who t reats life ligh tly and
~ kept icall y by standing a part anti st udying it cooly a n<l in detail , illlpa rtially
and dispassionatel'y, can lI e\' er win renown as a writ.er !
In Fra nce the natural res ults a nd effects
of scientific reali sm a re exemplified in
Emile Zola, who W ,L'> first a I'e:di st, b ut
d eteriorated f rom it into a C!)ar3e naturalism, its inevitable result.
lIe stu(lies
man physiologicall y a nd reduced hte to
it, lowe3t facto r3. Z'lla has pre"..;ed hi "
th e!)r.)' so far th at his descipl eR cann ot take
anoth er step; h e plUCked the las t fig-l ea f
from oft· th e sh ameless nudity of the humJ,11 body. M,LY the m oral renova ting
movement. in French literatnre find its
first co nv e r t~ in Zola and Dauflet..
T ob to i, th e peis imistie Russian realis t,
is regarde<l the g reatest wri te r of the day
by \V. D . H owells. In his delineation of
human life h e i ~ noted for his fid elity in
port raying th e low, th e sinful and the
so rrowful. .d e is it fat ali ~ t, aecepting it
without sarcasm, bu t \"i th tend er pity.
Th e fa ct that he has expressed a deep reg ret that the arts of ~vl'itin g and printing
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h ave bef'n il1\'entcd, allcl tlmt ill cOII ~e
qll ence, it lV as no t [l o~~ il)l e for Ilifl own
IVritings to be tll',.;t ruyeel anel ;!o ceallC to
illflllell t'e t he milld s of Iii .; fe ll ow-Il le ll , i"
fl l1ffi t.: iellt jll'Oo t' of til e merit of bi s \\'o l'kH.
Th e t wo g rea t a(1 YOcateH o f th id sch oo l
in It temt ure in America al'e lIenry .James
a llil W, D, J [olVells; one th o founder uf
t he nl0 ve ment, and t he oth er the sla vish
cl l'se iple a nd imi tator of hi s maste r.
As
th ey havc ma ll.)' traits in co m mOil, a bl'i ef
l'e\' iew of th e.;e lVill suffi ce, B oth are
ohj ecti \'e; th ey seem to J eny th e exifl tence
of all that ca nnot meet th e fi ve senses.
Til e,)' h a ve no pathos or yery little. Th ey
a l'e ca pabl e of passioll , but in a restricted
way-a g ro\\' ll-lrp passioll, Illodified by
cllltul'e, busill ess 0 1' club gossip- not til e
roma nti t.: passion of y outh , no t th e steady,
powerfu I Clll'l'eli b; w h ieh to-day float th e
ligh t go ndolas of love, to-motTOW cal'l'y
lIa vi es of a l1lbi t i o u ~ h ope;;,
Th ey do not identifY th em , eh 'es with
t heil' ch a metel's. These are co nstructed
with patience a lld much s kill , but th e
au thors neyer lo..;e the eO Il ;e iousn ess of
th eil' o\\'n ill(lividuality ill them.
Behind all th ese boo ks th ey stand, ne\'e l'
m ore v isibl e than th e live ma ll in
i\Ia ezel's Au tomaton ch ess-play el'. Th eil'
critica l min<l :i bar all sentim ent and feeling fr om th eir works. There is a paralysis of feelin g which comes upon them ill
th e very moment when the pul~ e should
beat faster; a slight. frost nips th e bloolll
of all the fin er elllotions and actions.
Th el'e a re passages whi ch a re no more
th all a refin ed pal'o<ly of gellu i ne feeling,
and one canno t repress hiH h ones t indignation at the cold-blooded way ill which
these auth ors turn one's emotiolls from the
pa th etic to th e rirlicul ous. Fancy th e
following sce ne : "Syuil bro ught a b!)u<J. net of iio\\'ers and set them by th e sid e of
L emuel's bed. lIe had been sleeping bnt
was awakened by the rLH;tlt' of her tiilkell
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garments. Dh e put. her fingc rs to her
lips an tl lSlUil ed with the air of a latly
hell etiLct rc,;l;" ( Lemn el had his leg fracturcd in a n at:cid cnt a nd we ca nn ot. help
uu t admire th e kind sympathy a ne! regard whi ch thi s lady manifests in t he
poor boy, but. we shall proceed) ; "th eil ,
with a fe w words of offi cia l sy mpathy, eneOUl'aging 11 im to get well soon, sh e fli ts to
the next bed, wh ere Rh e bestows a jacq ueIlOt ro~ebud on a Chinama n dying of a
ca nce rous afFection of th e f'tomach. "
,Vho and II' hat a re t hei r heroes?
kn igll ts, pa thfi Ilclers, dn rk, JIl yste ri ous
villains, uazzling bea uties, or forlorn damsels? N o ! '1'0 th e la rge ty pical ch aracters has succeeded a genera tion of fee ble,
irresolute mell and women whose ca reers
are of no interest to us. R ea lism is crowd-
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ing the wod d of tietion with com monpl ace ]Jersons-w it h out native sweetness
or strength ; wi thout cul tu re o r accompli ~hmc n t .
L astly, th ere is a lack of
yi tali ty, t he res ul t of the fu nd amell tal defeat of a wantof a qni ek , active a nd sensit i ve illlllgination.
Th e g reat \\Tcst ha s p rO\·etl its strength
durin g" th e S um mer that is go ne; can she
do so in yea rs to come? .May \\" e expect
a" literal',)" emancipation " from that d irection ? , ViiI not some .Jeph tlwlJ , whose
ha nds lIa ve ne ver bE'un affl icted \\" it h realistic paralysis ri se in t he st rellgth of his
snperior imagination and re. 01u tel.)" preach
the fact, fo r th ere is a law bd lind it , that
t he real an d t h e id ea l a re one in th e
Di vin e order of th e U nl ve rse?

W. U.

n.

'96, S. T.

SOC I ETY AND Y. M. C. A . NOTES.
Schaff SOciety.

A general literary programm e was rendered on th e evening of N oyember 24th.
'1'h e exercises, a mock poli tical convent.i on, consisted of the organiza ti on of t h e
salll e, th ree nomina tion speech es fo r President of the U niteu Sta tes , followed by
three speeches seconding th e nominati oll R.
Then came the lmlloting by S tates, resulting in the nomination of Abraham I,ineoln Shalkop. Speech uy :Mr. Shalkop
accepting the nominat ion.
Three nomnation speeches for Vi ce Presid ent followed by three speeeheR second ing
th em. B alloting res ulted in the elect ion
of Robert Brady Rouger;;. Mt,. R otl gen;
i llllll etl iately :;Jloke the word OLlt:ccptan ce.
Great inte rest I:; manifested by th e memb e r~ in tll u IIlcet ingHof thi s nature.
Th e invitations fo r th e anlliversar.)'
were Hent out th e hnter part of NOI'ember. A s pre\'iously announ ce(l the a nniversary was held on Friday c \'ening ,
])ecclllber l;jth, instead of Thur day

evening, D ecembe r 2] ~t. Th e progra mme
rend ered 0 11 th e occasion was a~ fo ll ol\"s :
Invocation .. . ... . Preside nt I I. T. Spa ngler, A. 1>1. , ' 73
Salutato ry. .. .. . .......
. . . .. 11. O. W ill iams, '96
Fi rs t Oration . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . .. E. Emert, '96
~econd Oration ..... .. .. . . ........ . R. C. Leidy , '95
Third Oration ..... . .. ... . . . . ...... 11. H. Owe n, '94
E ulogy . . . . . . . . .
. . . . ... L. J. Rohrbaugh, '94
Schaff Oration .. . . .. . .. . . .... .... . G. A. S tauffe r, '94
The music was furn ished by th e Ursinus College
O rchestra a nd T halia Trio o f All entow n.

Th e resolu tions of respect on th e death
Di'. Philip Sch af!", whieh had been llnanim o u ~ ly atl opte(1 hy th e society , ha \'e hem
exec uted in fin e pen-work uj,on ca rdhoard by H. n. L ong, '94, and G. A .
Staufie r, '94, both members of th e society.
I t is a model piece of art a nd has ueen
forwa rcl ed to Mrs. Mar,)' Schaff·, wicl oll' of
th e ueceased.
Y.

n.

C. A.

Rin ce we h a ve th e new organ the singing h as illl]Jro\'ed vel'Y llIuch , and th e
m eet ill g~ as a wh ole arc more interesting.
Th e lead e rs (luring tlJ e jla st month
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wcre n. B. \\' eli I', 'It); C. D. L erdl, '!l5;
n. L Conkle, D5; <lll(l L. HtraYl'I', A,
Th e "' el'k of pnlyer for yOllllg 1llell,
",hidl W<lS lIIl'lItionC'd in our last number,
was (llily ob ..,e ITc(l, nlHl man,)' \'a illahl e
th ought ~ wel'l' g i \'en hy the spcakc r:l,
\,r C ealiliot know h ow mil ch 0'00(1 rc~mlted £'I'om th ose mccting:;, yet "'we fee l
co nfirlcnt th nt mall)' werc dnlwn closer to
their S,l\' iOll r, and hayc detc r11linc(1 with
(-}Oll'S h elp to lcaLl more thorollghly ('o nRec rated 1i \'C~, Th c lfll'gest n u m LeI' prcsent at anyone mccting was scvcnty-four
a n(l th c s mallcst forty-sc\'cn. The gencral attcndance si xt,r-t l\'o. ~Iany of the
students attentle(l eve l',)' meeting.
The
money which was coll ected (luring th e
week for the work of t llC Internat.iollal
Co mmittee alilounted to a litttle ove r fOUl'
<1 0 11ar~ ,
Re\', Th omn s Hill , with th e

" Prod igal ~Oll" as II is baf.;iH, s poke 011
monomall ia , sh owi Ilg' frolll tIl e C i<lII HC
" alld wh ell h e ('<L IllO UlltO hill1 ~e lf," tllat
many a re monoll1ania<:s Oil th e :l lli>j er· t of
religi on,
01\ Tuesday 1{(' \' . J>r. <:loo(l
d rcll' l eSM) II ~ from the 1ife of f)amson and
afh·nnml ~a ll g a f;olo frolll tloSl'e1 Hymns.
" Kil ow Ohri .. t, not merely kn ow about
him ," \\"<l S th e subj ect of ,Villard f)mith'"
talk \Ve( ln csclay e \'e ning ,
Thnrsclay
evenillg, J)rof, Frantz, in an ea rnest m a llncr, urgecl those wh o knew not th e Saviou r to I'C<:C1\'C the" :>c(;on(1 birth " allcl
become his fo ll o w e.r~ , Friday evening
R ev, O. U, Derr addrcssecl th c st udents
on the subj ect , " Mnnly Oouragc, " R e\',
Dr. ,'tibitz fittingly closed the series of
se rvi ces with the three exhortati ons
"stand ," "be ea rn est" and "press forwllrd, "

LOCALS,

Y a<:atioll !
Thanksgivin g!
Christmns (·lift!
R ah! Rah! Rah!
Hiss! Bum! Rah !
Zip! Bum! Rus!
Dr! Si! :N us !
College co lors-R cd, old gold and
black.
Good-byc to foot balL
Examinations will SOOIl be h ere.
A number of the boys took ad vantag e
of the Thanksgiving vacation to visit
thcir own or someb ody else's homc,
~r ec k, '96, and Gilds, '9 7, visited
fri ends at Norristown N ovembel' 2.5.
~Ii ss Nicholso n, of Brooklyn, and ~Ii ss
Scheirer, of Philadelphia, brothcr of E.
1\1. Schei rcr, '96, visited him 011 Tuesday
Noycmbcr 14th.
",
Re\' , J. ~L Titzel, D. D., of Lan<:astel',
Pa" C0l1l1uctd the morning sen 'ices in

thc Chal,cl recently , after II'hich he (lelivered an interes ting add rcss to the st udent bocly.
Some time during November Dr, Crnm
moyed out of the east wing and h e and
hi s wife have begun hou se-keeping in a
hand some pri vate res idencc in town .
Th e Prohibition J~eague has elected
the following offi ce rs: President, BleileI'; Secrctar,)", J ohnson; Corresponding
Secretary, Owen; and Treas urer, Hoover,
Th e last visitor of th e st u(l ents at the
White City was Stauffer, '94, who returned the beginning of Novernber.
Diet rich, '9J, is at College again, after
an absence of fi. ye week" ca used by detective eyesight.
Rodgers, A, (at foot ball gnme greatly
excited) "That wns good, good! Rkeetes
would ha \'e gottel\ through that time had
h e not been stopped."
A photograph er from Phila(lclphia was
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hel'e 0 11 the :22ntl Lilt. , nnd too k tIl e plwtos of th e fil'st and second foo t-ball tell ms,
Man(lolin CllIb, Hnll , of ('O liI'Se, the Fl'eshAn y [l e l' ~o n des il'in g
man cla ss, also.
a picture of one or a ll of th ese g l'oups
please adtlress Steck el, agent..
J . II. J ohn soll , '9.J., and Eo M. F ogel,
'94, were in Phil adelpni a th e 18th ult. , to
see two of Sb a kes peare's plays, "Ro meo
and Juliet" and " .Merch ant of Venice. "
R. F. ,Vi eks, '96, S. T. , lectured at
,Voillelsdorf, Pa. , N OI·. 25th , on his popul a r subj ect: "Getting on in t.h c
\\Torld." lIe also deli I'creel th e same a t
"Easton, ra., on Th anksgiving evening ,
N ovember 30th. JIe is a flu ent and eloquent speaker and is dese l'vedly popul ar
\1 Iterm'er h e lectul'es.
A [ll'epa ra torian sh ows g rea t estee m
for th e loved ones at h ome.
A s a proof
of th e fact he walked to R eading 0 11 th e
26th and on th e 30th nIt. , a di stan ce of
t went.y-four mil es. 1. P aul, ,Y O ll mU$t
lllll'e lUl(l it ball.
A Germa n Bible elass has becn organized in the coll ege commnnity, th e obj ect
of which is to cultivate conve rsat ional
German . It promi ses to be a great h elp
to those wh o are endea vo ring to acquire
that lang uag e.
Prof. E. }[onis IIyLle, A. M. , Ph. D. ,
of L ehigh Unil'e rsit)', on Thursday e\'ening , N ovember 23d, and Friday af tern oon,
November 24th , delivered th e last two of
his series of U nil·ersit.y E x tension L ectures 011 "Roman Citi es and Customs."
The whole course was illteresting and
profitabl e. Ursinu s has a warm pla ce in
th e Dr. 's h eart, Hn( l he ill t urn is hi ghly
es tee med by h er son s alHI llHughterR.
Th e colleg e oreh (" -;tl'a ulHler th e eflicient leadership of Bachman, '94, S. T.,
i~ <loing ~ o o c l Il'ork and we may cong ratulate oursel ves on its success. Th ey h ave
fil' e regular rehearsals per wee k preliminary to a coneert, which they propose t o
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g il'e all :'l ondllY el'cil ing, Decembe r 11th .
Th e fo ll owing is a list of th e members:
,\relsh , piani st ; Ba ehlll HII , firRt I" iolin ;
S('hmalenbach , fir~t v iolin ; Laro,.;, first
yi olin ; Ma uge r, seco nd violin ; JIelfl-'ri eh ,
lJ'l ss vi ol; 'Vag ncr, cla rionette; Isellhcrg,
cO l'llet; ,\Ta tts, t rombone; Faringcl', Jiu te;
Steckel, drum s.
All vice to F reshm an boys : If yo u want.
to esco rt a Jady to an entertainlll ent,
don't ask her on th e da y th at th e ente rtainment is to tak e pla ce, fo r yo u are sure
to get left. - Freshmall g irl s.
Th e Coll ege LibraI'}' hft l'; recently received some very yalu alJle aclditi oll s fr om
Dr. Jam es r. Good , Delln of th e sch ool of
Th eology. Amo ng th e book s we notice
the fo llowing : Library of A meri can T; 1terature in 11 vol umes, The Na tioll al Cyclo pecli a of A m erica n Bi og ra ph y 111 3
Yolllm eS, G ibbous' R oman l'~mpire ill 8
y olllm es.
Th e Broth crh oo<l of A nd re\I' an<l
Philip elected th e fo ll owing ofli cers for
th e y ear '93-94 : Presid ent , Hi cks;
first V ice Presid ent, Co nk Ie; se('o nd Yice
President , R ohrbaugh ; Reco rding anel
COl'I'espondin g Seeretal'j', Strayer; rrreasIlrcr , Sh ell enberge r.
The memlJers of
th e Brotherhood h ave been condu cting
reli g ious services iu Garwood sch oolh ouse eyery Sunday aftern oon sin ce N 0 yember 19th. So fa r t h e meet ings h a l'e
been very suc«;essfu 1. Three or fo ur of
t he stucl ents giv e sh ort talks on SC I'ijltural paRsages and ell thu;;ias ti c sing in g add s
to th e attractiveness of the servi ces.
]': I'e r sin ce th e Gl ee Club wound up its
eventfLd earee r, after t hat memorabl e
trip to T opton, Berks Co unty , th e mnsical energy of the Ursinns bOy8 h as vailll,),
beell trying to seek a vent. Trll e it is,
\\"e h ave a flourishing dl'UI11 corps, bu t as
i t is only a local orga nization play ing"
only" mocking serenades, " it does not
m eet th c desi I'es of th c nUl ss of stud ents.
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i\.gain we ha\'c :I1I o l'( 'h ('~ tra that iH JIHlking Il Hll'kl'd l ' r()g- I"( '~~, lJlll a pin no and a
("{) n t r<l-h nH~ nrC' to (" lllllhC'rHOIl1 C to he (' <11'ri l'(1 fn)Jll o nc pla ce to an oth e r; so th e ineyi tahl e I'PH lll t ,,'aR a reso rt to HtPel strin gs.
U Il (1er th e leade r"hip of lI elft'rirh , '9 G, ~ .
'1'. , to wh ORe efFor t" th c club owcs it" orip;in , w e now h a ve a M a ne101in Club with
six l1l C'l1lbc I·,,:-i·'tec:k el, R. Mill c r a nd
(;rcsh , m a ndo lins, a nd Jl elfFri ch , Eru alld
,Vi tzel , g uita rs,
Co n ~ id e rin g the fa ct
t h at nca rl y all of th e b oy" a rC' ~)eg inn e r:;
on t hesc inst ru me nts, th c ('lllb h as madc
prog res~ wo rth y of commend a tion. N e w
pl ay crs and in strum ents will b c ac1(1 cd hy
th e bcginning of ncxl te rm: -~{ohrba u gb ,
,Velsh a ne1 Zil1lm crman as ba nj oists and ,
it i, t o be h OIJell , al so a flllti st a nd a celoist. The club jlractiecs n\' e h o ur,; a
w cek all(1 i ~ inlpro\'illg rapi(l1y.

On i'3 l1lldH,Y aft c rll oo ll , NO\ ' (· rlllJC.~ r H) ,
R e \' . .J, II. ~ ec hl e l' , D, j)., pm, to r o f tI l(.'
]"il'st \{efo rm cd Cllllrl'h , J' IJilad c·ll'hi a, cl clivc rc(l th c thIrd ill tl lC ~e ri e~ or Illontltly
(,oll cge ~O l'lll o n :; . Hi " cli ~co urs c waHba"c(l
on tIll' wo n ],.;, "('a uso mc to kn ow tIl e
way wh e rein I sh o uld w alle " P RahllH,
1-103: 8. It w a~ d eliyoree1 in a sch ola rly,
earn est a ncl forciblc m a n nc r an(l was
hig h I,)' cnj oy ed by all l'rcRent.
).Iond ay e \'en ing, "" o\'cmhc r 27, th e
Chri "tia n End eavor of St. Lukc's Reform cd Church h ele1 a \I'o rk social in th e
ki tch cn of tl lC l,a l·so nagc. A corn·husk
ma t anel th e m ot to" F or Chri"t ancl th c
Church ," with th e Ohristian Endeayor
m onog ra m ull(le!' it we rc th e l'e~ ult s of
th cir effor ts. A numbe r of tllC st udents
attcnd eel thi " anel enj oyed th emsch'cs.

ATHLETICS,
\ \Te a rc g la<1 to ~a y th a t \\' e can prcsent
a d ifFe rOil t story of o u r work on thc
a thleti c: fi eld th a n \\' c gayo in o nr last.
Th en wc told of nothing but (lefca t 0 1' ingl orio us \'i etol'Y , a nd now we ca n at lcast
spcak of strong efFor t::; in an oth er directi on.

The ga m e with th e N orth Atldetic A ssocia tion of Philadclphia was pre\'cllted
by th c ra in stOl'l1l whi ch pl'el'<l il ed on ~ o 
"embcr 4,
Th cre was somc efFort m ac1e t o ha\'c
th e ga mc }llayed on a latc r datc but nothing was accompli sh ed.
Ur si n us Coll ege vs. Norris t ow n Hig h School.

On N o \'cmbcI' 11 t h e team reprcscnting
R Ol'l'istownIIi g h Rch ool camcovel'and was
taken into camp, Th ey had som e h opcs
of success from th c facts presented by o ur
f' tlc('ess in form e r games lln(l seeing Ollr
large dclegation at the S. Y. C. E. Con-

\'c nt ion th cy see mc(l to h olel a some what
ge ne ral opinion that a Christian workcr
('all not be a n a thlete and promi sed us a
lesson in foo t ball ,,,h en th ey cam c to yi sit
us. But th ey reck oned with o r t co nside ring . Th oy play cd a good ga me, but at
no stagc was our goal in dange r.
On e
feature of th eir play was a d o uble pass
m ade by bucking th e centrc so as to
gathcr all thc oppositc siele to defeat it
a nd th en hy a pass anothe r half took the
ball a round th e cnd. This worked a few
ti IlI CS but was soo n stopped .
~ e \'e ra l brilliant runs were made by
Sch cirer and IIartman. Stec k el showell
skill in handlin g th e team. Two touchback s with th c co nsequ ent rcturns to the
twenty-fi\'c yanllinc tcn(1ea to le:lsen th e
sco re. Thc illterference ana gen cral tcam
work was a dec ided iml'l'o\'cment over
prc\'i ous games. Th e scorc was 30 to O.

The t eamH lin cd up as follows:

URS I:\ US COLLE(;E BULLETl\,.
URS I~ US .

POSITlO:--:.

'N. II.

s.

Kirlin..
. ... Ien end. . .
. . ..... Cohen
Rahn.
. ... left tackle. .
. ........ E"ans
Owen. . . . .
. ... Ieft guard.
. ... Tyson
II effner.
. . .. centre.
. . \V ri ghl
l\' 01 1. . .
right guard. .
. ... Karsgan
. .... Cox
Isen berg. . . .
. ... righ lack le......
lJartman...
right end.
. Dani els
Zimmerman ... .... '" quarter back..
. . .. .. ll oss
Scheirel .. . .......... left half back (capt. ) Woolford
Whittles . ....... . .. . . right half back ......... Say lor
Steckel (capt.) .. .. . . . full back .......... . . .. 1Ililler
Touch downs, Scheirer, 3; Zimmerman 2. Sarety,

Scheirer, I. Goals, Steckel, 4.
Umpire, - - . R e fereee, Stubbl ebine, '96.
thi rty-m inute halves.

Time,

Ur sinu s vs. Tioga A thletic Association.

On November 18 therejourne,}'ed a band
of long-haired knights from the Quaker
City to U rsinus to teach the "Farmer;;"
how to play foot ball. They claimed to
be unde r the colol's of the Tioga Athl etic
Asso(;iatioll, but that must be a very comprehensive association 01' it must. ha\'e all
the ('olol's of the rainbow. Th ey enjoyed
thc game in th e mOl'niug betw cen the
second team and Phoenix\' ille and
thought they would reyerse the ~(;o re in
th e aftel'l1oon.
The game began promptly at 2 P. M.,
and from start to finish was a hftrll fought
one. OUI' boys found that they bad to
work and they wo rk ed. First one sid e
ant! then the other got the ball on fonr
downs, and li ke two great giants in a
wrestling bout they swaj'ed up <lnll dowll
the fie ld . TowHrd the end of the first
half, bj' a serics of llespera te efForts the
Tioga l11e'l1 pushed th e ball to om twelltyfi \'e yal'llline, and by a prete'nded preparatioll fol' a kick and a wide pHSS to th e'
loft half back om boys wel'e t:llught napping anti hy Rk irting tho elHl, before he
oOllltl be uownell ,L toucll-dolVn was malIc.
They m isfleLl t he goal. Th e ball was
agai n Rtarted in III ill-field, bnt no 1n000c
point:; were s(;ored in this half.
In the second half i ~ was doubtfnl fOt'
some time whether eitl1(' I' Ride would ~('ore.
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Our side played a st ronger game while
tbe opponents weakened.
.A bout the
milldlc of this half tllcre was a contre
rush and both sides wet'e pliletl up inextri(;able co nfus ion. ,Vh en the ball forc:ed
hy the pressure of tIle lllas;; shot out from
one sille I sonberg pi t:ketl it up quickly
and assisted by Steckel and Hartman a
rUIl of fifty yards was made a nd a touchdowll was securer!. Owing to the hig h
wiml the attenipt at goal missed by about
two feet. During the remainin g minutes
nei th er side scored, but the ball was within fifteen yards of Tioga'S goal when time
was called . The sco re was a tic, -± to 4.
Considerillg t h e faet that th e Tioga playel's were experienced men, ma ny having
the ad va ntage of seeillg the t:oac hing and
practice of the big teams and so me of
them having engaged in gameR agaiust
"Varsity" ele \'ens it was a credit to our
team to come oft' as it llid.
One all1ut<ing in cid ent was t h e tackle
by Noll of Crega rll. JIe pidced him up
despite his st ru gg l e~ and ca l'l'ied him
about fi\-e yards before downing him.
Th e team played like h eroes and to
pi('k out good. plays woulll be to (lescribe
the whole team's work , But it was a fi ne
sight to sec ou r centre plow t hrough
th ree or Jour men anti opel! a clear way
for our half-bad::s to follow. Tim e and
time again was this llone and the
ha lfs were not slow to Jollow.
The teams linetl ujJ a:i foll o w:'):
POSITIO~.

URS I:\,US .

TIOGA A. A .

.. Ulmer
R oyer . . .
.. .I eft end .
.... W. Il ami iton
R ahn ..... . . . ...... left tack Ie.
Owen.
. left g uard .............. Twadell
11 effncr . . .

Noll. . .
I se nberg .

. centre . . . . . . .

. right [(uard. .
. .. right tack Ie . . .

. ... Brown

. . Bennett
.. Roberts

H artman. . . .
right end. .....
" ..... Potter
Zimmerman ......... qualter back . . . . .. T. lIamilt on

Scheirer. . . . .
. left halt back.
. . (capt.) Peiz
Whittles . ........... right hal f back ... . .... Cregard
Steckel (capl.) ..... . . full back ... .......... Fleming
Touch-downs, Pe iz,

I ;

Stecke l,

I.

Umpire Rushton,

URS I,\l' S C·UL I . EeE lit LLET".
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Rereree,

Sluhblchinc,

'96.

Time,

thirty minute hoh· es.

Thi s g'<llIH' (' Iosed the Reason for til('
«-alll, and (,onsidering tIlt' arll':tntage
alHl s; IPI'Ort , nlol'Hl Hncl fin<ln eia l, .e;in'n
to the "tutlell!s it was a g-rancl H ll e('e~s .
TIlt' fnll appl'l'('i<ltion of the res lllb; ('olll(l
onll' bl' obtainec1 bv a c\) nstant attend ,lIll'C
at ~l'ho()l ana a ('lo~e wateh on till' training hindl'llllt'c'I, Rea l'c ity of matel'ial, experienee an(l su pport g iven the team.
\\Tcare 1)t'OtHI of' OUl' foot ball team of
1893 Hnd h ope that next y ea r's ~t ud c ntll'
body will bl' ahle to duplicate it Hnc1 mise
thc :;tandanl <I noteh high c I'.
fir~t

Our Second E leven.

The itlea of be ing a S Il b 0 1' of bei ng on
a seco nd team h as bee n until this year a
hane to ollr b oys. It was first tealll or
n othin g,
But by ca reful management
and ellootlt'agement a "econd eleyen wa s
kept together during the " 'h ole foot 1>all
RCHso n. To be ~u re they w er e n ever victorious aga inst the fil·"t team and they
co uld sea reely e\'e r sco re, but they had
grit and st ud, to it. F eeling that they
wlLntetl somethillg- to show for their work
thcy sec urcd a date with th o Ph CD nixvill e High School tea m allc1 w ent lInde l'
special training for a w eek .
Th ey
worked w ell un(l er the tmine r anc1 nmpl,)'
roward e(l him fo r his ef1:'orts by (lefeating
Phmnix hy a sco re of 26 to O.
The game was a surpri8e in many Wl1,)'S.
Theil' fin e interfc rence brou.ght l'Iln s of 20,
2.) ancl ,1,0 yarcls. Tim e anc1 a~ain th e
bl1l1 wa, 1'1I8h e(1 through th e celltre fllld

('Iea)'['el of t II(' IlIa ~s of play(')'s allel l'<ll'l'i(·d
20 yan\:; for a tOI\('h-ciowlI.
The)'e wa H
(' Iose l' tl'alll play thall lias be('11 scell in
lIIall,\' olde)' (('lIlII'<.
Th e sl'('ond llalf
c losecl with th e ball o n tile Plw'nix goal
lin ('. Th e fin est illdi\' iclllal playing was
clone by G)'c8h, who made :-;e\'ct'a1 long
rllll S b efore h e \Va . tlowllecl, Kirlin ancl
111 ill er. Spatz wi II make ali ne rt uarter.
Th e seco nd team lin c(l lip as follow ;;:
Right encl . ... . . .. ....................... .. . K eller
Right tackle ... .. . ..... .. •... . • .. .. . .. . . Longstreth
Right guard ..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ..... .. ... .. Reagel
Centre.. . .. ... ...................
.. H elffrich
Left guard. . .
. . . . . . .•. .
. . .' ..... Kozier
Len tackle . .' ..... ..... • ...... . .. ... , . . .. ..Strayer
Left end. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Faringer
Right half back . ....... . . .... . ...
. .. Gresh
Len half back. . ... .. ......
.. (capta in ) Kirlin
(2uarter back. . . . . . .
. . ......... Spatz
Full back.......
. .... . R . lill er
T o uch-downs, Gresh, 3; Kirlin, 2; nliller,

l\liller,

I.

Referee, Welsh, '95, S. T.

I.

Goals,

Time, thirly-

minute halves.

Th e gymnasiulII (·lassis are progres~ ing
antl arc being ,"c ry IIIlI ch appreciaterl .
Thanks, HI'oth e r Mi(lcll ctoll.
Th e boys lire already di~ol1RS ing the
probability OLI good 1>a:;e hall t ea m, ,Ve
h a l'e all the matrr ial flll' a goocl team except a pitcher.
From a finan cial poi n t of v iew the foot
ball seaso ll ha,; been a ~ Ilc ces" . The suit:;
and all other ex pen ~es w ere paid but
about 1.50. Thi :; sholliu be pai(1, allrl
y Oll can h elp t o <10 so by sentling an order
for a group picture of the first or secolld
eIC\' elli:l antl send 60 ce nt'S along to pay
for pi ct ure and postage.
Th e:;e ha\'e
been taken by a Philadelphia photogra ph e r :11\(1 a I'l' regill'c!ed as fi lie pietll re.3.

T H E A LUrlN I.

'7G. R e \·.• \. B. ~d arkl e .\' , A. R., SOllth
Bethlehem , mOIlI'n;; the (1cath of his affeet ionate moth e r, who (lie(l )i o\'elllber
24, at her r es iden ce ill Collcgc\'ille, [:;he
was aho the moth er of Daniel B. Mark-

le.)' ) A. B., ,79, who (lied ~ I:lreh n, 188'2,
age(1 twenty-one .rl':lI·~. To thc so \'l'O\\' ing lind hereil\'ed fl'il'I\(l s th e Bl'LLE'I'[X
tenders h ea rtfelt sYl1lpathy.
'7.j. RCI·. Adam Holey , pa~tol' of Im -

L' RS]:\IJS CO LLE(;E BIJLLETl:\.

lIlanuel H,c fol"me(l CIIllI'ch,

I\ ' illialll~[l o l"t ,

1',1. , has Lecn umlliilll ouRly e lecte(l pastor
of the R efo l"me(1 (Uel"lllan ) Chul"ch, PittsbUl"g,Pa.
'8~.
A. H cndri<.:ks, E~q., n. S., " ' ill
I"cmove to Pott. tow lI , 1'<1., wherc h e \I' ill
ol,en a la w officc, the law firm composed
of F . G. H obROII, A. M., '76, and himself
havin g been dissolvcd by lIlutual eo nse nt.
Th e BOLJ~ETIN is so rry to scc !IIr. llell(hicks remo \'c from College \' illc, but
wi slws him abu nd ant sueccss in his new
field .
'88. Rev. J. D. Pcters, IIano\'er, Pa.,
re<.:ent1y dedi cated an annex to the Sunday sch ool of his growing ch urch.
}Ir.
P etcrs has been em inently sueccssfu l in
hi" labors as pa ~to r of t he Second R eform e(l Churph of that town.
'9 1. Rev. n. E. Jones, pastor of th c

5'

H. efo rnt cd C hul"(; h at "\l eC() nn c l ~to\\"n,
1'a., r ccently hcic1 sen·i<.:e;; COllllll cm oratJve of the one llulllheth Hnni\'e r;;H ry of
the inc1 epell(1cll('c of the Heforme(l ChUl'dl
in t he United State~ . lie was assisted by
R('y. T . C. St rock, '85, Jal1l e$ Crcek, l'a.,
a nd Rev. G. IV. Will ard , D. D., Lnn castel', l'a. Th e otle rin gs all t h e ocea,ioll
\\' e l'e rl e l'oted to th e cdu eati ona l \\' ork s of
Ursinlls Coll ege.
'93. Sara C. Tyso n, B. I,. , Linwri ek,
Pa., is attending the Freeburg nlll siea l
College, FreebUl"g, Snyder cOllnty, Pa .

'93. B. B. Royer, ~\.. B. , pa. tor of the
Fit". t R efo rmed Chureh, Ind., c1edicated
No\'ember 19, a. fin e ne w church at that
place. The cdifi ce cost 11 ,000 and was
It 'R >;cnting ca de,licated free of d ebt.
pacity i;; 600 .

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Columhia ofie rs free tuition for th e
co ursc to th e Freshmall pa ssing the best
cxa mination.

D., pastor of Ca h 'a ry M. K Church , K cw
Y o rk city , to sllccccd in th e ch a nce ll orship Dr. C. N. S ims,

.l:'rof. H opkins, of ,Villiams Collegc,
has becn elected to th e presid e ne,)' of that
i IIsti tu tion.-Ex.

James Gordon B ennett has c10natcd
:'1000 to Harvard, Prin ceton, Yal e and
Colnmbia colleges and to the U ni versity
of ~ ew York, to be invested a nel th e intcrest th e reof to be g i \'en as a prize in
journalism.- E x.
The Un i \'ersi ty of i\Iisso u ri has re·
('eived hom th e State L egislatu re sin ce
F eb m ar,)' , 1891, by dil"ect appropriation
a.n(1 in inte rest on its e nd ow m e nt, $1,525,000. X 0 oth e r State in th is co untr}' h as
cve r g i\'e n to its unive rsity so much
!IIonc.)' ill so sh o rt a t im e.
.J ohn D. Rockefeller h ~L~ ma(le a conditi onal g ift of $500,000 to\\'at'el th e general fund of th e Uni verRity of Chicago.
Th c co nditi on uncleI' which the princely
HUIll if; subscribed is tha t a sllb::w ril' t ion of
$-1000 ,000 more i,; raised so t h at t h e co n(litional gift of ..\Iartin A. Ryerson 's

Oberlin studcnts clea rcd $1,000 fr om
thcir lecture co urse last ycar, whi ch will
go to the stt1l1ents' library.- E r .
England has ninety-fou r uni\'crsitics,
and employs 2,728 more professors than
th e 300 colleges of the United States.
IVesleya.n's new 60,000 gy mnas ium is
expected to be ready for UHe next Fall.
Their 01(1 building will be (1c \' oted to t h c
lltie of the f()ot-~a II t eam.
Every stuclcnt s hould be fillecl with entllllsiasm and wholesom e \' ictllal s. )fcver
('at inc1igeMibl e fo od or fail to .)'cll at a
foot-ball gamc.- D e I ){Jw 1I ·l'dl.l}.
The trustce;; of Syracl1;;c Uni\·cr~it.r
lJa\'c unanimonHly elect('(l .J. R. J)ay , D .

SlOO,OOO Ilwy 1)(' o\)lnilll'd.

ThiH
Kwell (h e (o(al "um to 81,000,000.

will

A nell' ('o ll ege 1'01' eclu ('ati ng Unitarian
minister,; ha s heen o pl' ned at Oxfol'(l and
i" situate(1 II Ot Jiu' tl'om Man sficld. Th e
flchool i ~ Cll lI ed M,uH:b eflte r Nell' College.
At it,.; opening, hesi(leR the Ica(ling "(,uitarianH, \\'1.'1'1.' pl'csent rrofesso r:l <.'he.)'ne
a n(l Legge, rrineipal Drumm ond , ])1'.
:'1 arti nca alHl oth ers.
Th e offi c ial regi"ters of Yale U nive rRi ty sh ow the pl'eKen('e of 2190 stullentsa gain of 23-! ovel' la,;t yefl l'. Th e K eyRtone ~tatl' sen t 156 of her aspiri ng young
m en to thin in :-;t itution. Thirty ladies
from Sm ith , \Y ell e"ly , Vassal', Co rn ell
and oth e r~ ha l'e registe re<1 in the pORtgrad uate department. Thi s is also again
of thirty pe l' cc nt. over last year.
Ann ou ncement is made that Joseph
,Vharto n, the founeler of the ,Vh arton
School of Finance and Ecouomy, has
given an additioual num of ·7.j,000
to the Uni,'ersity of r ellnsy lvania, to
further perfect the wo rkin gs of the sell oo \.
:'h. ,Yhartoll 'H first gift, made in 1881 ,
was 100,000; it was follo\\'e<1 a y ear 01'
tw o ago by a gift of $25 ,000, and i" now
continue<1 hy this la ot g ift of ,'75,000,
making a total of $200 ,000 fo r the end owm ent of thi" d e partm ent.
Another has heen a<1dc(1 to th e se ri es
ofmunifieent gifts which Chiengo ha" 1'el'e il'ed from h CI' opul ent citizens. Thi s
last act of publi c spiritecl generosity
comes fl'Olll '\lar~hall Field alHI is in the
na tlll'C of a 8nbscri ptioll of . '1 ,000 ,000
towal'(l the e rection of a permanent. art
palace in the city , as CO lllll1emoratil'e of
the ,\'"o l'l(l 's Fail'. The realization of the
proj ect whirh has been ag itated for sOllie
weeks i~ hy this gift assul'e(!'
Th e General ('oull cil of the Unil'el·,;itl·
of Edinburgh ha H uncl e I' cO lIsicleratio'lI
the topic of abolishillg theological facultie~ in Scotti,,]) U lli\"('r~itic~ Hncl confin-

ill)!: their f'lIl1l'li()I1 of' tll('olo,l(i"al eclll('atinn to exalll illati o ll H and the g-rantillg oC
d ql; re('R to 811<'h 0 11 tside ('ollep:l'H aH may,
by ~\,ce'ial act of Parlialll ent , 11 0 "ffiliafed
with the uni\"(' I'~ iti l'~ . This has alt'cady
ueen "u\,ro l'e d by th e ~ lIh-('Omlnitte c of
tIle Clellel'ai Coullcil, al1<1 if it b eco mes a
1,,11' i t will pla te the di~sentillg co llege;;
on thc same equality with thosc of thc
establi sh ed church.
On aeco llnt of th e f~tilillg h ealth of ])r.
.Tames K Rl lOa(I ~, li e has res iglled the
Presil1 enc,l' of Bryll Mawr College. Th e
trusteeH ha I'e elede(l afl hi s s lI C'cessor :. r.
Care,)' Thomas, Ph. D., the abl e ])ea ll of
t he Faculty. .\li ss Thomas rc cei I'eel the
d egree of A. B. from Cornell Uni\'er~it.Y
in 18 77, aftel' whi ch Rh e [ll1l'~ll(,cl Rpec ial
I'tuc1i es at .Tohn R Hopkin s Univ('L'sit,r.
She stueliecl three y ea rs at I,e ipsic; anel
as German Ullil'en;ifies do not accord degrees to women, she spent the year of
188 2 at the 1Jllil'er~it,r of Zurich and the
same year rece ived from that school the
d cg ree of Ph. D., ::: ulllma cnm land e. Th c
following year, Dr . •\1. Care,)" Thoma s
continu er1 b e l' stucli e;; in th e Rorbollne
anel College d e Fntlf('e in P"ri s. 111188.+,
on retumillg to the Fllitl'el ~tat es, ~he wao:;
eleete(l D ea ll of the Faculty Hllel ProfesRO I' of "Engli sh in Bryn ~Ial\'r College.
BOOK NOTICE.
Principal Thomas "lay Pierce, ~1. A., Ph. D., of the
Pierce School of Business and Shorthand, Philad elphia,
has just sent forth a publication that will be read with
pleasllre by many. It is a neat volume of 524 pages
containing the full proceed ings of Ihe annual graduating
exercises of this school during the decade betll'een 1882
and 1892. All the addresses delivered o n th ese occas·
ions are printed comp lete, and as Dr. Peirce has invariab ly been successful in securin g representative men as
speakers each year, the book is exactly what it claims to
bc-a compendium of Ii the best say ings of Kings of th e
Platform on business education. n As such it is o f rea l
value, not only to the imm ed iate patrons of the schoo l,
bUl ll:e publi c in ge neral. Cloth binding, 8vo. price
$ 1.75 post paid. Th omas \Iay I'eice, pllblisher, 917
C heslnllt ~Ireet, Phil ade lphia.

